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the nation

(HUN? 'vli‘iM ith ‘Wit \‘lleH s'tiMPresident George W. Bush.

0 The following is President George W.
Bush’s address to the nation Sunday
in the wake of U.S. strikes against
terrorist training camps in
Afghanistan.

TllIi I’RI‘ISIIN‘N'I" Good afternoon.(in my orders. the l'nited States mili—tary has begun strikes against al()aeda terrorist training camps andmilitary installations of the Talibanregime in .~\fghanistan. These carefulvly targeted actions are designed todisrupt the use of Afghanistan as aterrorist base of operations. and toattack the military capability of theTaliban regime
We are routed Hi this operation byour staunch friend. (treat Britain(Ither close friends. including('aiiada. .\ustra|ta. (iermany andframe. ha\e pledged foices as theoperation unfolds. More than 40

countries in the \Iiddle Izast. Africa.iiuropc and across .\sia li.l\t‘ grantedair transit or landing rights Mattylttttt'L‘ It;t\t‘ shared lttlclltgctit‘s‘. “Care supported by the collectoe w ill ofthe world.More than two weeks ago. gaycTaliban leaders .i series of clear andspecific demands: (‘lose terroristtrauting camps; hand in er leaders ofthe al Qaeda network; and return allforeign nationals. includingAmerican citi/ens. unjustly detainedIII your country. None of thesedemands were met. And now theTaliban will pay a price. By destroymg camps and disrupting L'tillillllllli~cations. we will make II more diffi—cult for the terror network to trainnew recruits and coordinate their ev IIplans.
Initially. the terrorists may burrowdeeper into cases and otherentrenched hiding places. ()ur iiiili—tary action is also designed to clearthe way for sustained. coinprehensnearid relentless operations to tIt‘|\Cthem out and bring them to justice.
At the same time. the oppressedpeople of .»\fglianistan will know thegenerosity of America and our allies.As we strike military targets. we‘llalso drop food. medicine and suppliesto the starving and suffering men andwomen and children of Afghanistan.
The tliuteil States of America is afriend to the Afghan people. and weare the friends of almost a billionworldwide who practice the Islamicfaith. The United States of America isan enemy of those who aid terroristsand of the barbaric criminals whoprofane a great religion by commit-ting murder in its name.This military action is a part of ourcampaign against terrorism. anotherfront in a war that has already beenjoined through diplomacy. intelli-geiicc. the free/mg of financial assetsand the arrests of known terrorists bylaw enforcement agents in 33 couri-tries. (iiven the nature and reach ofour enemies. we will win this conflictby the patient accumulation of suc—cesses. by meeting a series of chal-lenges with determination and willand purpose.
Today we focus on Afghanistan. butthe battle is broader. livery nation hasa choice to make. In this conflict.there is no neutral ground. If any gov-ernment sponsors the outlaws andkillers of innocents. they havebecome outlaws and murderers.themselves. And they will take thatlonely path at their own peril.
I‘m speaking to you today from theTreaty Room of the White House. aplace where American Presidents
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o The United States also began
airdropping 37,500 humanitarian
ration packets to refugees within
Afghanistan.

Jim Garamone
.\I“\'I'It an forces I‘ress Sci'vree

WASHINGTOer Aircraft andTomahaw k missiles hammered terroristtargets in .-\fghanistan. Department ofDefense officials said in a Pentagonpress conference SundayAbout l5 land-based bombers and 25Nayy strike aircraft from carriers par»ticipated in the first strikes. said Airforce (ieii. Richard Myers. chairmanof the Joint ("liiefs of Staff.In addition. IRS. and British ships andsubmarines launched approximately 50'Iiiiii;iliti\\k missiles.Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeldsaid the landsbased bombers were U.S.lisls. B-lBs arid B-Sls. Most of themunitions dropped were precision~guided.Ruinsfeld said that any characteriza-tion of the strikes as an attack on theAfghan people is "flat wrong." He saidthe l’nited States supports the Afghanpeople and that the attacks were aimedat ()saina bin Laden's Al Qaeda terror-ist network and the Taliban regime thatsupports him.The secretary said a coalition offorces made thc attacks possible. Thatcoalition. he said. shares “the beliefthat teri‘orisiii is a cancer on the humancondition. and we intend to oppose llw hereser II is.""What took place today. and what willtake place in the period ahead. is part of

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY'S STUDENT NEWSPAPER SiNCE l920

the measured and broad and sustainedresponse that the president announcedshortly after the attacks on Sept. ll.”Rtiiiisfcld said during a press confer—L'llcc.
The attacks initially targeted ttllllvtlillcraft sites. Taliban combat aircraft and

i'iitiio iiiiiM NA‘Is'JN/st WAN COttEflt MILITARV iMAGE COLLECTIONThe U.S. Military is utilizing land-based bombers such as the 8-18, 8-52 and the 8-2 (pictured above) to dropprecision-guided munitions on targets.
terrorist sites The attacks set the stage“foi sustained anti-terrorist and human-itaiian relief operations inAfghanistan.“ Ruiiisleld said.
The l‘mtcd States also started air~dropping 17.500 humanitarian ration

lltls‘kcts front two Air I5oicc (3 l 7 traits—

ports to refugees within Afghanistan.Myers and Runisfeld noted.
Rumsfeld said the attacks will make itharder for Al Qaeda to do business inAfghanistan. They will also make life
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Students respondtoU.S. air and missile strikes
0 N.C. State students talk about their

initial reactions and fears about the
U.S. response to the terrorist
attacks.

Andrew Buchert and
(‘ara Froedge

Stair ls‘etvrters
In the hours following news that thet‘iiited States and (ireat Britain hadlaunched an and missile strikes in se\—eral cities in Afghanistan on Sunday.students at NC. State were botli com-forted and frightened by the news.“I actually agree with what‘s goingon." said Byron Holden. a senior inen lI engineering. "The action was nec—essary eicn though we don't know thefull details."

Khater offers insight to if

He added that the. l'iiited States‘dropping of food and memakes the nation feelSunday‘s strikes. .3
Nadia All. president of TIM“ ArabStudents Association at NCSI‘. isfrightened by the situation.
“It's kind of scary because we don'tknow what will happen after the attack.and we don‘t have all the information.”sliL‘ said.
Ali \oiced concern about the pitssihll»ity of innocent cmlians getting caughtin the conflict.
“I'm torn. eyeryone‘s torn between alldifferent things." she said. “I'm afraidpeople will break up into culturalgroups again. like right after the [Sept.ll| attacks happened. War alwayscauses some type of separation."
Zachary Fisher. a freshman in coni-puter science. agreed with Sunday ‘s air

'4

Sunday’s events

PHOTO FROM NATIONAL WAR COLIEGEMILITARY IMAGE COILECTIONThe U.S. and Great Britain areconducting missile strikes inAfghanistan.

0 An NCSU professor provides insight
and analysis of the United States’
military action.

Cara Froedge
Assistant News llditor

Akram Khater. associate professor ofhistory. is one of NC. State’s own

experts on issues including the Sept. lterrorist attacks and events pertainingto them.
Perhaps the biggest event to happensince the planes crashed into the WorldTrade (‘cntcr towers and the Pentagonwas Sunday 's air and missile strikes oftwo Afghan cities by the I'nited Statesand (ireat Britain. just four days beforethe titicdlitiltll’l anniversary of the ter-rorist attacks.
Khater once again offered studentsanswers to questions and concerns surerounding the attacks.
“We were all anticipating this." hesaid.
As of late Sunday afternoon. he point-ed out that much is still unknownwhat was hit or who was hurt was notyet clear. he said. I-Iowe\ er. "if theywere hitting military targets." asopposed to innocent civilians. “thenthey are justified in many ways." hesaid.Another important event thatoccurred on Sunday aftemoon was theairing of a statement by Osama binLaden on all major news stations in theUnited States. He condemned thecountry and called for a holy war. This.said Khater. would most likely not hap—pen.
“I think bin Laden is hoping to sparkthat concept of a holy war," he said.“[But] the Islamic people are not goingto rise.“
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missile strikes ”\eri much "
He said the dropping of the supplieswas a good gesture. and Sundaysc\ciits "were all around what shouldhappen."
Ilc does not fear terrorist backlash orretaliation
Lauren (‘oopeiz a senior lll finance.said there could quite possibly be terrrorist backlash. and then another I'.S.retaliation.
“It's ne\ei‘ going to end if we didn‘tdo what we did today. I completelyagree with it. It scares me that no oneknows what bin Laden is capable of,"she said. "He could bomb a eoliseumand kill 50.000 people if we don‘t dosomething to get rid of him."
Senior Casey Porn. an art and designmajor. is unsure of what to think at thispoint.
“I iliiiik it‘s a good thing if they‘re

Studentsanon reactto

itist targeting training camps and mili—tary sites. but I think it‘s bad becauseinnocent people are getting hurt. whichI‘m careful to consider." she said.She believed the government is put~ting people at ease by telling them thatterrorists ha\ e been planning theseattacks for months and years. and thatthey are iieser spontaneous btii “\erycalculated."She fears theSunday's strikes.Jonathon Rogers. a senior in comput-er science. felt that Sunday‘s strikes\\ erc necessary."The only way to stop |the terrorists]is to speak on their language." lie said."If this is wliai it takes. then I'm glad“C tlld II NRogers added that he is “assuming{the strikes! were etlectnc because I

reserbcrations of
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Sept. 11 terrorist attacks
0 N.C. State students around the world

share their experiences after the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the
United States.

(‘arie Windham
\iall k'epai tci‘

Across the l'nitcd States. Attici‘icansare comforted know mg that while theplanes that struck our nation rattledour souls. they strengthened our bond.
For Americans in other countries.how cyer. coping with the Sept. ll tei-rorist attack on our country is \erydifferent. With oceans separatingthem from their family and theirnation. they are forced to endure the

merits among strangers. in a timewhen Americans abroad are consid~cred at risk.With these thoughts in mind. the
Study Abroad Office at NC. State
sought out students stationed aroundthe world.
Assistant Director Kelly (‘olliiisexplained that not only did the office

hope to gain insight into these stu-dents' experiences. but they alsowanted to send a message to prospec<tive Study Abroad students.
“We didn‘t know what would hap-pen to our numbers and were con-cerned about worried parents. Wewere afraid students would be hesi-

tant to go." she said
It was. liowescr. “heartwarming to

hear how people hate responded."
“We can tell them it's safe untilwere blue in the face. but it‘s muchmore effective hearing it from theirpt ers." she added.
Students abroad do not share storiesof loneliness and fear. ()n the con—trary. they share experiences full ofhope and tenderness. Everywherefrom Australia to (ihana. the worldhas been embracing our own and

sharing our tears.
To begin with. the universities thathost these students and the countriesthemsely es have shown their supportfor the l‘nitcd States in various ways.Tony Williamson. a senior in tech-nologyhorticultural science. is study-ing in Australia. where a professorextended an assignment for Americanstudents. and all American studentsreceived letters of condolences fromthe university and the residential col-lege.
Both the international office and thecollege offered counseling to thoseaffected, as well as offering to callloved ones back home. In addition,the university and surrounding townsheld memorial services for thosekilled in the attacks. These serviceswere attended by key officials fromAustralia and the university.
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“Overall. the people in myhost country. especially thosethat know I am an Artierican.have shown nothing but com-passion." said Williamson.Harmon l)riseol|. a junioriiiaioririg in ltnglisli iii Italy.has had similar evperieiices."The entire city of Florencehas evpi‘essed its solidaritywith .-\iirei‘ican people.” saidI)riscoll.
The city participated in amoment of silence at the annu—al llistoric Soccer games andhosted a large gathering ofpublic officials arid averageciti/eits to meet arid share theirsupport for our nation.l)risco|l was fortunate enoughto attend and felt “overvw helmed by the emotions andsupport present."The l‘niversity of (ironingentn the Netherlands also held aspecial assembly for Americansttiderits and staff. ("ouiisclorswere available. a lunch wasprovided and both the mayorand the rector inagiiit'icus ofthe campus consoled guests."Everyone has been reallyhelpful." said Ioology seniorAmy llooks. “I am staying tn aliotise with stttdents of manynationalities. and I couldn‘thave asked for more supportfroiti my friends tn the house.the house manager and thestaff at tlte university."
It is tltis type of support thatcoiiif'orted .ltilia Smith. a scri-ior studying in Spain."liver'yone here has beenwonderful tn the aftermath ofthe attack. ()ur professors. ourhost littlllllles. everi colllplclcstrangers who hear tis speakrmg linglrsh on the streets offerits their condolences." saidSmith.
The affects of this tragedyeven reached Deborah Ktill. anenvironmental sciences jtrriior.and Amislia l)csai. both \llltlyvtrig iii (ihaita.
“Most (iliaiiaians willspeak to are very supportive ofthe [7.8. aitd evprcss heartfeltsyiripatliy for the victims ofthe terrorist attacks." saidKull.An international prayer vigil.as well as a memorial serviceand reception. was held for allthose affected by the attacks.she said.Perhaps the most representaAtive outpouring of emotioncame froin London.(ireg Hi'obst. a sophomore inchemical engineering studyingin Lancaster. lingland. calledthe amount of cooperation and

yoti

concern for the attacks“imtiierise,”Support is evident every-where front the media to theflags flying at half—mast. hesaid. liven the flags overBuckingham Palace and TowerBridge stayed at ltaltliiiast fol-lowing the attack. A book ofcondolences w as created at theAmerican Embassy, andBrohst marveled that when hefirst went to see it. ”there wasa queue that was over fourblocks long to sigti it."
Flowers filled the townsquare. mostly frorri strangerssimply concerned and affectedby the attack. he added.Besides this outpouring ofsupport. most students havenot noticed arty changes in thedaily locomotion of their hostcities.
"In terms of the city. nothinghas changed.“ observed statis—tics junior Steve Blasdell.studying at the University ofAmsterdam.
“As far as travel. several ofthe other Americans' parentshave come over to spend ourtwo week study break herewith them arid were able to gethere no problem." saidWilliamson. “The only travel

problems we are having is therecent collapse of one of thetwo local airline companies."
The only change he observedwas an increase in security.
Mark Eberlie. a senior inbusiness management study-

ing in Lille. France. didn't seethis as a negative effect.
“There is increased securityat all major events and at the

traiii stations and airports.“ hesaid. “However. it must be said
that this extra presence is onlythere for an added sense ofsecurity and not for any expec-
tations of an attack or other

such matters."Despite national concernsover .-\iiiericans abroad. eachstudent expressed a feclirtg ofsecurity in their host cotiiitry.“l have not felt threatened inany way and probably feelsafer than if I was in thel'nited States." said juniorShaun Kait/ sttidyiiig inLondon. “Of course. since theattacks I go through my dailylife with more caution. btit Iwould do that even if I w asn‘tstudy mg abroad."":\s far as safety is con»L‘L‘l‘llctl. l Iollovv the slime pl'c—cautions that I would havedone had this not happened."satitl Kttll. "I feel no threat tomy personal safety irt light ofthe current events."Matty students believed thatbeing abroad at the time of theattacks allowed them to gairi abroader perspective. "I tliitikthat the evperience of being an.-\mericaii iii another countryduring these attacks has madethis study abroad trip far moreenlightening than it wouldliav e been otherwise." saidWilliamson.Kull agreed and further stig-gested that the Alllt‘l'lt‘ltll pres»ence iii (ihana was helpful forthem as well. “In many ways.seeing this experience from adifferent country gives one afairly objective \tewpoint. asone is not boriibarded by themass media tools of the US."she said.“Most international newscomes through the lili(‘ WorldService or (iliana media per-sons, .\Iany (ihanaianscurious to hear the .-\irierrcariviewpoint on the happenings,”The overwhelming desire ofthe students. however. was toencourage other NCSl' stu—dents to venture abroad.“I can see absolutely no I'L‘tl"sort to change your plans forstudying abroad." said libcrlic."In fact. it is probably safernow than it was before,""I heartily recommend to allstudents thinking about study»trig abroad to continue to doso." said l)t‘iscoll “The evpc»
i‘icnccs that you are likely tohave abroad cannot be hadanywhere else nor at any bettertime iii your life."“Discovering others in theirnative environments is a richcomponent of the universityexperience that every studentshould have and the reasonthat every student should goabroad." she said. "The pressconjures tip all kinds of falseimpressions about foreignlands. yet they are jtist normalpeople with different daily tra-ditions. Do not pass thisopportunity by."
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lime worked for peace. “etc
a peaceful nation. Yet. as wehave learned. so suddenly andso tragically. there can be nopeace in a world of sudden tcrvt'or. In the face of today's newthreat. the only way to pursuepeace is lit t‘llt‘stlv‘ lllttsc \\liitthreaten it.
We did not ask for this thissioii. btit we will ftilltll it. Thename of today‘s military opeitatioii is Izrtdtiring l‘l'CL‘thtlll. Wcdefend not only our preciousti'cedoriis. btit also the ll‘L‘L‘tlUlllof people every where to liveand their children freefrom fear.l’;tlsc
I know many :\lllL‘l'|c‘.llls feelfear today. .‘\lltl our govern—

ment is taking strong precautioirs .-\ll law enforcement andintelligence agencies are work-ing aggressively around\nierica. around the world andaround tltc clock. .-\t myrequest. many governors haveactivated the National (iuard tostrengthen airport security Wehave called tip Reserves toreinforce our military t‘llplthlll'ty and strengthen the protcctron of otii homeland.In the months ahead. ourpatience will be one of ourstrengths patience with thelong waits that will result fromtighter security; patience andunderstanding that it will taketime to achieve our goals:patience in all the sacrificesthat may come.Today. those sacrifices arebeing made by meiiihers ol otir:\r‘iiied Forces who now defendits so far from home. and by

(f Now Interviewing...
Orientation Counselors!

New Student Orientation is in the process
of selecting 0C5 for the summer of 2962.
Interested students must have a minimum
GPA of 2.5 and should plan to attend an

informational session.
For details visit our website:

www.ncsu.edu/undergrad_affairs/nso
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Katherine Frye

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Fall

Graduation Exercise
Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
and

Talley Student Center Information Desk
Application Deadline:
Monday, November 5, 2001
Return applications to:

Martha M. O’Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

their proud and worried famiAlies. A ('oiiiiiiandervin»('hicfsends America‘s sons anddaughters into a battle in a forcign land only after the greatest care and a lot of prayer Weask a lot of those who wear ouruniform. We ask them to leavetheir loved ones. to travel greatdistances. to risk injury. evento be prepared to make the llllliiiatc sacrifice of their livesThey are dedicated. they arehonorable; they represent thebest ofoiir country. And we aregrateful.To all the men and women inour military every sailor.every soldier. every airman.every coastguardsman. everyMarine a I say this: Your mis»sion is defined; your objectivesare clear". your goal is just. Youhave my ftill confidence. andyou will have every tool youneed to carry out your duty.
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We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.
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“.8. All FORC-

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course. its still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joining the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands—on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1—800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

BUY A BAGEL,GET

(fr/mum fruit/y [Idle/:1 fragr/ .mrl' qr! JUNK/t!"
Largely lit!“ 3:! um Hv’l'} ts" yum II t

Otter good mm this (tier-.0." only fitter fifittrre- t2 t: . .-'.-.' grim r: ,~‘.ll’ -».,.

BRUEGGER'S BAtiELs‘“

'rma: -

0pm Srvm Davs A Wm 2‘

FREE BAGEL SANDWICH IN NO
TiME WITH THIS COUPON.

irrpites ‘el’ t‘.) ‘3
BgUEGGER's BAGELS“......... BAKED FRESH ..

RMEIGN ‘ ‘ ’ .,; “ "vi-'t 2“ mi.- t.wtw a. 1n}. 'r‘T-V'Ttt-v'; ,1“ . g“iv‘ "3. l’ A f. " ‘J'tl’lll WNEHHL‘WIC‘RY‘.‘ '7 ””1
OPEN chzu DAYS A Wtor

l tccctttly received a touching
letter that s.ivs .1 lot about the
state of \ineiica in these diffi-cult tiiiics a letter troiii a
4th grade L'tll. with a father iii
the military. "\s much as l
tloilt want my Had to fight ..
slic vviotc. ' l‘iti willing to give
liiiii to you “This is a precious gift. the
greatest she could give. Thisyoung girl kitttvvs what
\irieiica is .rll about Since
September ll .tll cntrtc genet‘.rtion ol voiirigr \iiicricans hasearned new understanding of
the value at llv’t‘tll‘lll. and itscost in dutv and to sacrifice.lht- battle is now joined on
many fronts We will notwaver we “I” not tire. vvc will
not taller. and we will not fail.
Peace and freedom will pievailThank you May (iod v‘vtllllll‘uc to bless \trici‘ica

FREE!

; «1‘.[$7715 tit/r}: t/ttv (mi/Mm lit/i mint .1

4‘- ‘rlF‘. 0‘ ~‘. 1’. ‘M,
.,.,... . .".

LISH OFF YOUR

or win! !‘ r; "fr.tl_l' .

.t.l,-~,.-, .. ;
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rooster perch by jeff duckworth
T—"

VRMMMM...
KSHHH
LIFTOFF

NO WAV, ROB~O~POSSUM|
I, MEGA MOOSE SHALLBHING YOU TO JUSTICE”!

DROP VOUR GUN!

(“vines WITH YOUR TOYS.
you GUYS ARE $I$$IES' NO WAY, JOEY FATONE IS BY FAR

THE CUTEST MEMBER OF 'N SVNC'AM I THE ONLV STUDIN THIS HOUSE?
I'M GOING TO MY ROOM
SO DON'T DISTURB ME'

LIKE, WHATEVER. LETS LIKE GO
TO THE MALL OR SOMETHING.
LIKE, OK. I NEEDNEW SHOES'

you WOULDN‘T HAPPEN TO KNOW WHV THE
WATER IN THE TOLIET IS A FUNNY COLOR.

WOULD vow ~-

I FIGURED IF I WAS GOING TO DRINK FROM THETOLIET, I COULD AT LEAST 8E SOPHISTICATEDABOUT IT.
SO I THREW A FEW TEA BAGS

IN TO MAKE TEA.

rat and guy by john west

DID YouN I
CA LOSE A BETASK ‘(00 A

QUESTION?

THE FENCH

FRENCH FRIES,TH
BEGAN IN FRANCE. IN
THE LATE I%005,HENCE
\TS CORRECT PRoNUNCV

GOVERNMENT . PROUD
OF SUCH INNOVATIONS
AS FRENCH TOAST AN

NEIIER PUBIJCLY THE STATES.
SUPPORTED
THE MULLET.

HEV GUYS.CAN'T GET THE
TOOTHPASTE TO

" SQUEEZE OUT
OF THE TUBE.

WHATSIER BEEF WITH
MY MULLET ?? ‘(OU DON'T
KNOW WHAT M \>E0\>LE
HAVE BEEN THROUGH!
MOLLET—AMER\£ANS
mm A LONG HISIoRY

BOT WHERE WOULD
aflfifiEfi-fié THEY FIT IN WITH
MID-HOOS, AND smNUQYSSININE
FANATICAL MULLET- HAIRC ,
LOVERS FLED TO SOUTHERN

LOOISIPINA.
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CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
P-LL-C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- all traffic

DWI

Drug/A (coho!

GIIIKINIEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

919-772-6030

CONFIDENTIALITY

Crossword
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ACROSS DOWN9 ‘0 1 1 1 Massachu- 1 Moolahsetts cape 2 Bread4 Very eager spread8 Luxurious 3 Cherished12 Milwaukee 4 Schoolproduct subject13 Stromboli involvedspillover With abc's?14 Waikiki 5 Guy's ‘wingding companion15 Over- Eventualwhelming avesquantity 7 Peregri-16 Arena natesbattler 8 with18 Chanel 9 Down,puller concluded20 Crafty 9 See 821 Swedish Downpop quartet 10 Paulo.25 26 27 24 Sandra's Brazil“Speed" 11 “Ben- —-~"co~star 17 Son28 Dressy 19 Despon-clothes dent32 Member- 22 “Kaboom!”ship 23 Sprypayment 25 Gridlock33 Lubricate component34 First name 26 Simon or36 of '49 Down Diamond36 Haley's 27 Org. lor“Oz" 28 Downcostume 28 Sailors37 Went like 29 Rhythmicthe wind? cadence39 Garden 30 Shelteredlavorite 31 Ollle's pal41 Watt's 35 Speechpower 38 Move like43 Tackles' a duckteammates 40 “This44 Affront. stickupl"in slang 42 Wrong:47 48 49 46 Hindu prelixprince 45 Command50 Small rec- 10 Fidotangular 47 Mono-suitcase logue bit55 Sapporo 48 Rose'ssash lover56 COunt's 49 News-oounterpart making57 Dumb- law pro-lounds lessor58 1000 m 50 Jewel59 Speck 51 “The 750 Evergreens Faces of61 Serpentine Dr -—"smmmer 52 Museumstuff53 Pay Withplastic54 Fresh

Classifieds

Deadflnes

Around Campus Houses for Rent NearNCSU. 4BD/4BA.' Available Janl. 2001.CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundays at $1,600/mo Call469-2499i‘11am in Witherspoon 6067567Cinema Call 833—9668 4BRI'4BA lst floor condoWalk-in closets. appli»ances included. no pets1650 sq.ft S12001mo CallCameron PropertyManagement at 481 -0123
Apartments For Rent
Like new. ZBDI’ZBA, wash-eridryer fireplace newcarpet/ paint no pets1501 Mary FranCis Place$675imo includes waterCall 870-6871

With any questions
National Assomation ofEnwronmentalProfessronals NCSUStudent Chapter IS havmga meeting ThursdayOctober 11 at 7pm Meetin the Conger Room ofBiltmore Hall on the 2ndfloor Topic Resume helpWith Linda Rudd.

For Sale
89 Red Jeep Wrangler, 6cylinder. Sspd. 91k miles. _—31-inch tires wlally Lakepark apartment forwheels. 3 inch left. fair sublease Jan 2002-AugCOndItIOf‘l, $3500 080 2002 .4 roommates need.838-8454 ed. $1 100/m0 859-314?
Used Prince tennis raque-15 One year old and ingood condition Call Nenaat 368-1458,

We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom S300-700‘mo CallHomes For Rent Schrader Properities 872-5676
:BR’E 5B_A Jugs”: ATTENTION Nc STATEOW" 0”“? '". “'9 STUDENTS 4BDI‘4BAFireplace enclosed patio. condos for immediatewasher/dryer includedEqutpped kitchen w/dish-es pans and all appli-ances Great iocation near70 440 and540 CallRobin at 783-70211369—0624
New 2BR/28A brickTownhouse inSide innerBeltline 2 miles fromNCSU campus Forced tomove $100 Off Novemberand December rent Call389—7142
3BRI2 SBA largeTownhouse 3BR for priceof two 1400 sqft. Allappliances included W/D$700 Cameron PropertyManagement 481-0123.
Townhouse for sale/rentnear Gorman/Tryon. Only2 yrs old. ZED/2.58A. endunit. screened in porch.brick patio. Call 546-9745Sale $115,999 or Rent$975/mo
38R townhouse in Caryfor rent, 10 minutes fromcampus. $1100. W/D. endunit With back porch.wooded lot. Call 462-8058

move-in near NC State.access to pool volleyball.& basketball court Rentby room or entire untiPresent ad 8. receive 50%of security depOSit CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755—0864
Roommates Wanted

Find rooms and room-mates Free search Freeto place your adImmediate online resultswww.easyroommate.com
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquiet apartment, 8 minsfrom campus. (Sr/pref‘d)ZBD/tBA. $263 + utilities+dep05it is requwed. CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641
Male roommate neededfor room in house to livewith four other males.Start in November orASAP, Call 919—272-6153.Ask for Anna.

Allljne Ads
FEMALE 24 yr OldAlabama native non-smoker. wants to moveSoon from current Trianglerestdence to south/westRaleigh to live With 2+mature females at target8350 in townhome orhouse Currently works inRTP Anna @ 601-1252 ormeanderingiasmine@yahon com
Kind consolentious. quietgraduate student lookingfor roommate to shareZBRlBA duplex Veryclose to NCSU Friendlyneighborhood. reasonablerent Call Bill 828-7184.Peace
Roommate needed LakePark condos 4BRI4BA.ceiling fan personal lock.den and kitchen furnishedNeed clean. responSibleM/F $340/mo + utilitiesCall Jessma at 854-0881
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new town homeClose to campus, beltline8. D-town Appliancesincluded. $350 OOH/3 utiI‘ities 834-3809

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The Abbey.NCSU shuttle/computerlab $150 bonus to 1st toSign lease Need to fillASAP Call Dana 740-9862

Cars
‘93 Mazda MX-6LS, 5spd.. 114K. NC. sunroof.hunter green w/grey interi-0t. runs smooth, looks hot!$6800. 468-7875-daytime.471-2946-bighttime

Services
SCORE MOREGRE GMAT LSAT MCATPrep CoursesCall Now to EnrollThe Princeton Review1 -800-2-Revlew

line lids: 2 issues in advance noon
Ilisplag lids: 2issues in advance @ noon

- ‘10 exceptions.
Child Care

Help wanted. parents oftoddler & newborn twrnsseeking mothers hrpei4 d a y s l w e e k .morningi’afternnon shiftsavail If interested pleasecall Robin @ 919867-0778
Help Wanted

Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff(M-Fl6 30am-9 30am(M-F19'30am-100pm (M-F) 1p m -6p m$9 00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm—5pm)Also hiring P/T administra-tive aSSisIant and RTevent staff Call Jamesa1828-5932
FREE COFFEE' VineyardCafe Will pay above miniAmum wage to right personfor lunch and/or eveningShifts. Energetic. depend-able workers Only! CallRichard 858-8700
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30i‘hr Jobplacement aSSIStance IStop priority RaleighsBartending School Callnow for information abouthall-price tUItion specralHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLEl919-676-0774 wwwcock-tailmixercom Bring thisad for FREE shootersbook With enrollment
Engineering aSSIStant toassist process engineerand manufacturing opera—tions Hours fleXIble, contact Connie 954-8888 ors e eculpepper@mseky.com
Evening work PT Mondaythru Thursday 6-9pm.$10/hr plus bonus Info.gathering- no sales.Casual dress Located offSix Forks Rd. Call Cayce848-4748.

Line ltd HatesIt" 1"Ir u 5‘1 ‘iii 1."
Stu ntStinkSaillSlum

Iii.i\ $44"itIJuQ iI.i\~
S‘iiliSlililiSlim

1 «IniiIJ i \‘ \I.l\\

Are you looking for a funand excmng JOD on cam-pus this year2 What aboutno holidays and no week-end22 The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraising calls to NCState alums Pay staits at$7 25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work Sun 2 30-5 00or 5 30—8 00. Mon-Thurs6-9 00 II this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy. please apply onlineat www ncsu edu/annual‘fund call htm If you stillhave questions, give us acall at 5152640
$5 for opinionsl! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www ml’pCl com orcall 919-856-1144
Easy phone work,PIT,FfT plus possiblemanagement. Great payplus bonuses. 834-8188
PT help needed for theRaleigh SWim Assomation.SWIm team and weekendlesson program, Greathours. Call Cara Nevil at859-4881 for more info
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12.30-6pmand 3pm-6pm Must be 18years of age and literate.Must have a genuine lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood Education.Send resumes to StaffRecrwtment. PO Box10917. Raleigh. NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694, ViSitow web Sight atwww.mhfc org Applicationis attached to He web Sit.EOE
Sales assooate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin. from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working enVI-ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.

8min‘ISI.1\‘vI"(I.I\'\ 31’" iIi‘i
Non-Student

14"“. \_‘.‘illI“ stiih 3»! *1! \I i;

win

lii.i\~ \‘iilll

Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor fornoncompetitiveicompeti‘live students. both girlsand boys Salary based onexperience Call 303-8810
Hey Students' Makemoney Have funI Be acampus rep forApartmentRentmgcomCall Ryan 919-787-6541
MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingenthuSiastic and experi-enced WAITSTAFF ($10-15/hr) EVENING HOST-ESSES IS7ihr) Part timeor full time pOSilions avail»able Flexible Schedules.FREE GOLF and funworking enwronmentApply in person at 430 St,Andrews Lane. Cary (nearthe US 1-64 split) lessthan 10 minutes fromCampus Phone: 467-0146

Opportunity
Growing business needshelp Don't roam. workfrom home. Free training.Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info. 877274-1033www.lifeimporovements.net
If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or tWice aweek amd making up to$3.000 per month call now. 395-9627

Notices
Fraternitites'Sororltltes" Clubs'Student GroupsEarn $1.000-$2.000 thissemester with the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraising dates are fill-ing quickly, so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or ViSitwww campusfundraiser. com
NATURAL LIGHT, greatstudy atmosphere. friendlystall. outstanding coffee,drinks. and food. VINE—YARD CAFE in the after—noon. Across from MiamiSubs Check it out' 858-8700

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found lids

run free

Scuba Class Pulleii Parkin Raleigh on October1314.20.21 for $169Saturdays from 8am—5pmand Sundays from 130-5‘30pm Call Walerworld5 9 6 8 1 8 5waterworldinccom
Spring Break

Spring Break VacationsCancun, JamaicaBahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hiring campus reps 1800-234-7007endlesssummertours com
Spring 2002Jamaica. CancunBahamas or Florida JOinStudent Travel SerwcesAmericas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cash

Break

and free tripsInformation/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww ststravel com“SPRlNG BREAK PARTYlIndulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica, Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales@studentctty com tofind out more‘Soring Breakl AVOId flightconcerns & sial fromFlorida. spend 5 days inBahamas from $279!Includes most meals! Getgroup-go free! spring-breaklravelcom 1-800-678-6386WWanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas, Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Trfind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tions com

spllllltl‘illittu
BEACH a. SKI TRIPS
(811$thm.mchue.com

.. Policy Statement

-“an“...
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun JamaicaBarbados, BahamasAcapulco. Padre Floridamore FREE. MEALS for alimited time" FREEParties. drinks, exclustveevents! ViSit www SUN- ;SPLASHTOURS com Ior !details Call 1-800-426- !7710 ITS A NO BRAIN- vER
ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUNJAMAICA, BAHAMASACAPULCO. FLORIDA, 8MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARN$$$ GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 8+ 800'838-8203/www leisure-tours com
Early Specials' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days 5279'Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome BeachesNightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- COC r e e I 'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386.
Wanted! Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. cal 1—888«777-4642 or e—mailsales@suncoastvaca-tions corn
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest springbreak destinationswww USASPRINGBREAK.com Corporateoffice 1-877-460-6077.



COtViiflued item Page ii)
defense. led by Lear. held Ramfreshman forward Jen Parsonsscoreless. quite a feat consider-ing Parsons had recorded eightgoals and 46 shots in only it)games entering Friday‘s match.
“It‘s good to get a shutout; the 03- “Th 5. V 1defense held pretty solid for ustoday." said Kerrigan.“Gretchen did a good job ofcommanding our backs.“

W8 2, Elon l

The Rams‘ best scoring oppor-tunity came in the 57th minute

High Pt. 2. MS I
3 4

W8 1. V(Il' 0
l’Sl 5. V l
Flt 1-. Wake lt \Vake 5. MS I

(lleinson 5. 0

when Parsons had a clear path tothe State goal. Her attempt to 8chip the ball over Lear was 9unsuccessful as the ball sailedjust over the crossbar.
Com ersely. the Pack hadnumerous scoring chances thatit came close to capitalizing on.In the first half. sophomoreLindsey Underwood narrowlymissed netting her first goal of

WS r. Campbell, 4:00
V v. LNG, 7:00l

10
MS v. Elon. 4:00

11 12
Ht \1 (Eleni. noon
\' V. Kansas. ,':00
th (0 Pie-Nationals
SD V. Mary. 10 am.

13 14
MS (a‘ Duke
W8 \1 (ML. 1:00

the season twice. Midwaythrough the period. Underwoodtook a feed frorn midtielder(‘amicn Israel and tired a shotthat beat Lloyd btit sailed justwide of the goal. Minutes later.

XC - Cross Country SD - Swimming DivingFB - Football
MS - Men's Soccer\V‘S - Women's SoccerV - Volleyball

most members wins 50 FR [3lCampus Organization Rectignition Night (Group that brings

game)
subs from Subconscious. ant

drawing held for five lpairs of best student tickets to the \.(l.
State—Virginia Footbal l‘‘. w“936:9 o

‘x and

aimno“n ‘\
‘.Underwood again had a one-on-one opportunity against Lloyd.but this time her shot rolled justwide ofthe left post.

The second half was much ofthe same, as the Pack twice hitthe crossbar on shots fromBarnes and Underwood. andfreshman Lydia Bojcun saw' hershot from point—blank rangecarom offthe left post.
Despite the inability to pro-duce a surplus of goals.Kerrigan was pleased with theball movement from her squad.
“We saw' some very goodthings today in terms of movingthe ball around and creatingscoring opportunities." saidKerrigati "We created somegreat chances for ourselves.which is good. lf you createchances, you‘re going to score,"

:electidniczzhip-hop
i919 Sitziio 9i9i860~0881 http wknciorgW . ‘ . .\« ' ri’h' ww_s“

Graduation Fair

October 9, 10, 11

g{WW10 am :04 pm

FRAMES,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

RINGS,

CAPS AND Grows,

CAREER PLANNING,

AGROMECK,

REGISTRATION {RECORDS

$10 OFF ALL FRAMES, 3 DAYS ONLY

.Main Bookstore Dunn Avenue

upper travel

VOLLEYBALL
Continued trom Page 10

her performance has not beenup to her potential." liyrne saidabout Williams sitting ottt somuch of Sunday's match.Williams had an error-tilledmatch against Florida State onSaturday as well. Williams~ l2errors w ere more than the entireFlorida State team. which had atotal of l 1 errors, To her credit.Williams did lead the teamSaturday with 31 kills and 47total attacks. 20 more than an}other player.Shannon‘s J33 hitting per~centage was tops for theWolfpack against Florida State.Kreagcr and Sarah ltnsmmgerhad se\en digs apiece to lead

Margarita Mondays -
Special Prices
Al 1. DAY [ON]!

\Icct at the deck
with your team
after the game

00

Hand-made
(mariner Fina

that category for \(2 State.l‘lorida State won the matchwith an merall hitting pci'ccnt-age of ,4l l. 'l'hc Wolt'paek corti-mitted 34 errors. far too many toliaxe a productwc hitting per-centage.“It's kinda frustrating becausewe‘rejust making a lot of dumbmistakes out on the court." saidliyrne. “It's frustrating towatch."Both lxrisiiimgct and MelanieRowe had iicgatnc hitting per~eentages against l‘lorida State.and the team as a whole hadnegatiyc percentages iii two ofthe four games against theSeminoles l'hc \\ollpack hit.l7‘) against (‘lemsoiL but it stillwasn‘t enough to met‘come aTiger team that hit .‘eltl for thematch.“I hope that people just hang

some

Formerly l'pper Deck ll -
(l tlt‘tllt‘tl next to [larger King)

\ainiiw [s is available for
private parties and sot‘iztls
( heck ottt oitr improved deck
with music and a waterfall
l;\'l'l: \l(rlll \llf\‘l —-
\lidnight - 2am ' Days
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights l M: W Sl(
t oinc play \ l'\ 'I'rii'ia
Matt-llites K chr .‘0 l\s

2.255 At'ent Ferry Road

755-3880

with its and gwc us a chance."said liyrne. "Hopefully. theteam \\'lll be motiyated and tiredup and ready to play againstl'Nt'. We‘\e just gotta take itone day at a time here and try tofind a key to being a strongerteam."l heWednesday at 7\orth (‘aroltna
l’ack returns to actionpm. against

Best Wings
hand-breaded
Fingers in town

Shoot Hoops
in our expanded

(tame Room

ltaih With” and
Pint KPH Ml K

\ul talul will "it JIM ’it“ ys .u: l: am a" 3 i it

Live Reggae - NO COVER - Thursday nights
John Dupree - N0 - Sunday nights
BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING

Watch ALL the games i

7 Big Screens & 25 TV’s
Meet your friends on our huge deck
Student friendly specials - EVERYDAY!
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State spent mueh ot'the restol‘tlte game in its ow ii end ol‘the tield. trying to tend oilthe Deaeons. l-arl_\ in thefourth quarter. \Vake pushedits way to the State l3 andwas threatening to retake thelead. ()uai'terbaek AnthonyYoung threw tor the end[one on third don it. but Stateeornei‘baek llt'ian \Villiamspieked ot‘l‘ \oung‘s pass atthe goal line. mining theDeaeons' last best seoringehanee.
“\\e inst wanted to replaythe seeond liall‘ol' last week'sgame by playing the wholegame in our end or the t‘ieldarid saying. ‘\\'e are hard—heads. and we ean do IL“.Amato said. “Daggone. il'they didn't do it. We madesome plays. \\'e eaiised afumble. a big l‘uinble.“
Al'ter e\ehanging punts.State got the ball on its ownlh’ with 4:58 remainaig andbegan trying to run out theeloek. Robinson. honeyer.was ltit tor a Shard loss byWake‘s Martinis Hopkins.and Rlyers threw ineoinpleteon second down to “1threeener Bryan Peterson.who eaiight nine passes forNo yards l’aeing thirdvand—l5 and the prospeet ot‘gn ing“ake one more shot. Rnerslired a 20-yard strike downthe middle ot' the t‘ield tosophomoie .lerrieho(‘otehery [U keep llle‘ elltllihmming
“\‘otine got to do whatyou'\e got to do to \\in thegame.” Ri\ers said "\\al\eForest is the type ot teamthat they like their ot‘l'ense tokeep the ball and tll'i\ e do“ n.and w e had to do thattonight The} hung in thereelose. hung in there elose.arid they \\ ere going to try topull it oll‘ there at the end.aitd we were able to keep theball and field position. Wedidn‘t put up a lot of points.but we put enough tip to win.and the defense held them."
'l‘hree plays later. (‘oteherywas called on again to main—tain State's dri\e, ()n third-and-S. Ri\ers handed ol't~ to

S orts

Bryan Peterson had nine receptions for 86 yards.
(‘otehery on an end aroundllte sophomore wideout hitthe eorner and broke downthe sideline. pteking up Hyards to put his team deep inthe l)eaeons‘ end ot' thefield“\Vlien you do plays likethat. you want to get yourt'astest player iii the game.atid .lert‘ieho‘s not stipposedto do that. but don‘t you daretell him that." .-\mato said "Iworked \\llll a man downthere in lallahassee l'or along time. and he used to say.'l‘he best ability is depend-ability .-\nd \o. NJ is aboutas dependable as you cant‘ind."t'otehery‘s run \ii'ttiall_\sealed the game lot the l’aek.but it also led to an an\iousmoment ‘\t the end or therun, \\'ake delensite end('al\ in l’aee grabbed(otehery by the taee maskand slang him out ol‘botinds.('otehei‘y lay motionless onthe ground tor a minute ortwo. and \\ake\ trainersbrought out a neck board asit' they were preparing totreat a serious initii'yl'ortunately the medieal stal‘t‘wasn‘t needed. and ('otehei'ygot up under his o\\ n poo erl'nlike in last week‘s lossto North Carolina. State eon-\'erted iti eluteh situations.going 0-l‘or-l‘) on thirddowrt. As a result. the Packwas able to keep its ol‘l'enseon the field for 35 minutes.something it couldn‘t doagainst the Tar Heels,"I thought NC. State did agood job ol‘ eonterting some

17W. ML . A. 1:1.
Hemisflfislawless?

.o t: can

oi~ their third downs." \Vakehead eoaeh .liin (itobe said.“lhe third down play in thelast series was big "Stopping \Vake's runninggame. which was meragtngan .-\('('<hest 33 l .8 yards pergame was a inaior eoneernlt‘l' State. llte Heaeons got atotal ol' Ill rushing yards.ineluding ll‘ l'roin tailbacklai'ettee Williams and Nol‘roin \\ltlL‘ reeen er .loltitStone. but the l’aek \tasn‘teoiieerned \\ illi those stats,“Our goal was to be l~lbel'ore \\ e lel’t here. so l think\\ e got our gu_\ aeeom-plished." lli‘iaii \\illiamssaid,loi iiiuelt ol‘ the lll\l hall.the l)eaeons did get the bet»ter ol' the l‘aek. leading HR\\itli l ‘5 lel‘t \eedingsomething to build on l‘t'lt‘i'L‘the halt. the Pack respondedmm a long. sustained dii\ e~\t‘tei I: }.|ltl\ ol itishiiigliom Robinson and t‘tillbaeklotia .laekson tiok \tate toits own 43. Rners went to\xoik. eompletiiig 401;;passes to set his team up atllle‘ lat the goal line on seeoiidand goal. but Riters tlneu .ltitnek pass met the middle totight end .loe (nay on thenut play. sending the l‘aekittto the hall down inst llto. '“lt sent us into the loekerroom \Hlll a lot ol' emotionittltl .t ltll t‘li L'Ullliltlk‘lltlk‘.“.-\inan said " l hat inst madethat store instead or being14-3. it‘s l-l—ltl lliat‘s a big.lfitg'. l‘lg tlillL‘lCllt‘C."

Robinson was stul‘led

“’6 we! litre,
fumes auxmlmgly

WWW. ‘. issome

TURNOVERS
Continued In)!" Page i0

l'teld. \\ here he was stripped byState del'ensixe end ('oreySmith.“I really couldn‘t taekle himdo“ n. so the best way to make aplay on hint was to cause a t'um-ble and reaeh out there for theball." said Smith. deseribing hissi\th t‘oreed l‘umble ol‘ihe year.Brian .lamison reemered thefumble. and on the ensuingdrive the Pack dro\ e 86 yards inII play s to forge ahead for goodat l7~l~l.

"[Smith's] made lot of big
plays. atid we expect him to."said State head eoaeh (‘huekAmato “[lll they go in andscore there. the game could be
men"
An interception from Youngstalled \Vake‘s l'inal scoringopportunity. as l’aek eornerbaekBrian Williams reeorded histhird piek ol' the year. TheDeacons were able to dri\edown the lield. pieking up largeehunks ot‘ yardage via theiroption game. w lneli they ran outol‘the shotgun most ol‘the night.
On third-and-(i from the StatelS-yard line. Young rolled tohis right and tried to force a pass

to .lax landfried. Williams leaptin front ol. the Wake junior toforce the third Deacon tumovcrot‘ the game and giye the ballback to the Pack on its own 1-yard line.
"\Ve‘ie got to do a better jobot‘teaehing him to intercept thatin the end zone. as opposed tothe l-yard line. and taking aknee." joked Ainato.
Next week against Clemson.winning the turnover battle willbe especially important. Theonly team to beat the Tigers thisseason. Virginia. was victoriouslargely because of severalturnovers by (‘lemson quarter—back Woodrmv Dantller.
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Games played
the week of~

OCT.

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/R PROFESSION]
OVERALL SCORE
Tins Wretzk’s Scour-1

CHIP ALEXANDER 47-13
V

D.
JESSE HELMS

O MARYE ANNE FOX 4515

I STUART COOPER 45-15

N.C. State 17, Wake Forest 14
Georgia Tech 37, Duke 10
North Carolina 24, E. Carolina 21
Maryland '41, Virginia 21
Oklahoma 14, Texas 3
Florida 44, LSU 15
Nebraska 48, Iowa State 14
Ohio State 38. Northwestern 20
Colorado 16, Kansas State 6

S Orts

46-14

JEREMY ASHTON 44—16 m
0

CAULTON TUDOR 43-17 :

DARRYL WILLIE

MIKE EASLEY

Jesse
Helms

.‘v'.(‘.Senator
46-14
10—2

N.C. State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.

Marye
Anne Fox

N. ( '. StateChancellor
45-15
8-4

N.C. State
(ia. Tech
ECU
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.

Mike
Easley

N.C.Governor
4 l - l 9
9—3

N.C. State
(la. Tech
UNC
\r'irginia
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.

Ch i p
Alexander

.V & 0Reporter
47-13

I 0-2
N.C. State
(1a. Tech
ECU
Maryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.

Ca u Ito n
Tudo r
N & 0Reporter
43-1 7
9—3

N.C. State
(.ia. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.

S t u a rt
C00p e r
N. (T. State
Provost
45-15
10-2

N.C. State
(la. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
Ohio St.
Kansas St.
Purdue

2e"
Darryl
Willie
N.C. StateStudent I’res.
41-19
6-6

NC . State
Ga. Tech
ECU
Virginia
Texas
Florida
Nebraska
\ ‘ western
Kansas St.
Purdue

J c remy
As h to n
Technician

Sports Editor
44- I 6
7-5

N.C. State
Ga. Tech
UNC
Maryland
Oklahoma
Florida
Nebraska
N‘western
Kansas St.
IowaPurdue 23, Iowa 14 Purdue Iowa Purdue Purdue Purdue

Auburn 16, Mississippi State 14 Miss. St.
Washington St. 34, Oregon State 27 Wash. St.

Aubum
\rViISTI. Si.

Auburn
Wash. St.

Auburn
Oregon St.

Auburn
Wash. St.

Auburn
Wash. St.

Miss. St.
Oregon St.

Auburn
Oregon St.

Men’s soccer can’t handle

Demon Deacons
0 Wake Forest pulled away in the second

half to hand the Wolipaclt its third ACC
loss oi the season.

once the ball found his feet. as he tucked theball past Mitchell Watson for the game win-ner.He added an insurance goal five minuteslater to set the final tally. with assists toJeremiah White and Aaron Thomas. The

Jeremiah White netted his sixth goal of theseason in the 37th minute. He finished acentering cross in the box from Sealy togive the Deacs the one-goal advantage.
State would quickly respond as freshman

Standings: 51“"3 511'“ RUN” ”h “ re Sealy's third Brock Treio scored his first career goal offvia; ’e i. . o. ..WINSTON-SALEM , The N.C. State find fourth ofthe season. :1: SCREETSEOEUS‘T:jTTITT T“ ThT 4_.IO markTeam A R rd M ,4 men‘s soccer team was defeated by Wake The win gives the T . T_ Maryland 3-0 5-0 Forest 3-1 Sunday afternoon in Winston- Deacons their ninth State once 314“”? “'35 unable [0 get manyFlorida State 2_1 3_1 Salem. straight win over the scoring opportunities. Wake'outshot State
'_ Virginia 2-1 3-2 State (1-8. 0-3 ACC) played the Demon Pack. Wake holds the all- “‘6ny the game. forcmg \hake‘goalkeep-North Carolina 2-1 3_3 Deacons (6-3-1. l-l-l) to “g H tie at the time lead ”4+2. erMilliam I'lesmer to make only four saves.G _ T h 1’1 4‘1 “"1 only ‘0 have Wake strike late in the Wake .hu'T also won tour straight games. State s \Natson. on the other hand. was

eorgra ec waning moments ofthe game. contrasting State‘s recent four-game losing forced t“ make ‘3 ““353Clemson 1—1 3-1 In the 79th minute. confusion in the streak. In conference play. this was States The Pack will host Iilon on Wednesday at
NC. State 1‘1 3'1 Wolfpaek box left the goal vulnerable. 13th straight ACC regular season 105? 4 pm. State leads the series against Iilon 3—Wake Forest 0-3 2-3 Wake freshman Scott Sealy wasted no time The Demon Deacons scored first when 1. although Elon won last year's game 4-l.
Duke 0-3 0-5

as Saturday’s games:
No. 22 Maryland 41, Virginia 21 g?

T The Terrapins are off to their best start in 23 a
T5 years and now sit atop the conference stand- T
: ings alone. The Cavaliers crept back into the T
9» game after trailing 24-7 at halftime, but the .
g mighty Turtles pulled away at the end to stay g
T perfect on the season. 3;;
. No. 15 Georgia Tech 37, Duke 1o

George Godsey threw for two scores and,
fl together with his Yellow Jacket teammates.
l“: racked up 505 yards of total offense. The win-
$3 less Blue Devils got rocked again. Ho-hum.

North Carolina 24, East Carolina 21
After losing its first three games of the season,
the Tar Heels have won three straight, includ-
ing Saturday's squeaker against the Pirates.
Darian Durant threw two touchdown passes

. and set the UNC single-season freshman
; record for scoring passes with eight.
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SCORES
Football l7. Wake Forest 14W. Soccer I. \'(‘l’ 0Wake Forest 3. M. Soccer 1Clemson 3. Volleyball ti

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Clemson. ll) l3. noonW. Soccer vs. Campbell. 109. 4:00M. Soccer vs. lilon. lti’lli. 4:00\‘olleyballvs UNC. If) it) 7:00

(ross (ountry at heNationals. l0 l3

Jrvvlrsw swim/51m
Adrienne Barnes’ penalty kick gave N.C. State a 1-0 win over VCU.

O The Wolfpack controlled the clocit
and used big plays on defense to
win at Wake Forest 17-14.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports ltlitor

\\‘l\ST().\'-S.~\l.li\l For thesecond week in a row. .\'.C. State‘soffense couldn‘t light tip the score-board. but thisMSJQE time. it didn'tmatterIWOpraCk 'l'he WolfpackWeek #7 m. H ACC)forced two key[Pigskin tumov ers in thePicks .9 second half.while theoffense heldlAround the the ball nearlyACC .9 Ill minutes. asState defeatedIM. soccer: \Vakc tort-st
Falls atWake )9 13-3. ”3“ 1"-l-l Saturdaynight at (irovcs Stadium. The gamedidn't feature many offensne fire-works. but that didn't matter to thePack.

"It sure wasn't picture perfect. butagain. the object ofa sport is to win."head coach Chuck Amato said.“They showed a lot of energy andenthusiasm and excitement throughthe whole daggone game. And theynever gave in. and neither did WakeForest."
Ahead 14- lO early in the third quar-ter. Wake got the ball at midfield after:1 Pack punt and quickly movedthrough State territory for anotherpossible score. Deacons wide receiv-er Fabian Davis took a handoffat theState 20 and darted upticld for moreyardage. but State defensive endCorey Smith poked the ball loose asDavis ran by him. Linebacker BrianJamison recovered for the Pack at thel4. giving State the opportunity totake its first lead of the game.
The Pack offense capitalized with al3-play. «So-yard drive that coverednearly six minutes. Senior tailbackRay Robinson carried the load forState. rushing six times for 4] of his90 yards. ()n first-and-goal from thel-yard line. sophomore quarterbackPhilip Rivers scored on a keeper.pushing State ahead 17- 14.

See GRINDS. Page 8
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‘ Player of the Game: Corey Smith and Brian Williams. NC State. in a game inwhich big plays were at a premium. Smith and Williams forced
two huge tuniovers. Smith‘s sixth forced fumble of the season
and Williains' interception at the Wake Forest 1 halted two
Demon Deacon scoring drives. preserving the \i'olfpack's “in.

Key Play: Wake was trying to build on a l-i-lli lead early in the second halfi when Smith stripped Fabian Davis from behind. Linebacker
Brian Jamison recovered the ball at the State H. and the

i . offense drove 86 yards for the deciding score

Pack shuts out
0 A penalty kick b Adrienne Barnes

catapulted the .0. State women's
soccer team to its second straight
victory.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

NC. State head coach Laura Kcrriganplayed l7 players in Friday‘s match
Women's against Virginiacede, ( ommonwealth. andit eventually paid1 dividends as theWolfpack wore down__ the visiting Rams to
earn a hard-fought l-() victory atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.After missing se\eral golden scoringopportunities in the first half. the Pack

(4—5) was able to get on the board witha goal set up by junior Jordan Allison.in the 64th minute. she was taken downhard in the Rams tS—S -l) penalty boxwhile making a rim from her forwardpo .tion.
Adrienne Barnes calmly stepped in toattempt the subsequent penalty kick andrifled a shot to the lefi panel ofthe goal.just out of reach of VCL’ keeper ('hrissyLloyd. The goal was Barnes' fourth ofthe season. and she now leads the teamin that category.
“It's a win." said Pack goalkeeper(iretchen Lear. “We wish we couldhave scored a lot more. but we‘ll deli~nitely take it."
In addition to setting tip the game-winning goal. Allison was able to pro-vide consistent pressure up front thatallowed the Pack to tally lS shots in thematch compared to just ninewfor (U.

“Jordan Allison was definatly a hugeplayer for us off the bench today“ saidKerrigan ‘Not just gettingMy] downin the box and getting us the PK butalso creating opportunities for us.Using six substitutes. the fresher Packdominated a majority of the pivotal sec-ond frame after the two teams battled toa scoreless draw in the first half."We were pleased with our depth thelast game. and i think our subs came upbig for us again today." said Kerrigan.We‘re looking for our bench players tocome in and raise the level for us andbring those fresh legs in. That’s exactlywhat they did today."Despite its solid play throughout thecourse of the season. the Pack defensehad not recorded a shutout until Friday.In addition to posting the sliuloul. the
See RAMS. Page 7

State grinds out win at Wake Forest

JASON |\’ES'E‘-{’S’AHLevar Fisher (44). who had 16 tackles. and the Pack defense forced three crucial turnovers.

Turnovers lead Pack to victory

o By winning the turnover category 3-
0, MC. State was able to escape. .
Winston-Salem with its first confer-
ence win.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

WINSTONSALEM More oftenthan not. tumover margin is the onestatistic that directly affects the out-come of a college football game.Saturday night‘s contest betweenNC. State and Wake Forest was nodifferent. The teams amassed a virtual—ly identical number of total yards32] for State. 3lo for Wake Forest.But it was two fumbles by the DemonDeacons. one deep in State territory.and one especially costly interceptionthat ultimately swayed the outcomethe Wolfpack's way.
“If you go through most final stat

' Jim (irobe.
sheets. you don‘t have to look at thescore." said Wake Forest head Coach"If you go right to thetumovers. you‘re going to find outwho u on the game without looking atthe score."
Wake fumbled three times. losingtwo of them. and quarterback AnthonyYoung was intercepted once. The Packfumbled to ice but didn‘t lose either ofthe two. Quarterback Philip Riverscontinued to be efficient for the Pack.throwing 32 times Saturday nightwithout a pick.
It was no coincidence that the turningpoint of the game came courtesy of afumble by Wake wide recciv er FabianDavis. After the Pack \vent three-andout on its first possession ofthe secondhalf. the Deacons dro\e down the fieldbehind the running ofJolin Stone andTarencc Williams. Davis took the ballon a reverse and sprinted across the

See TURNOVERS Page 8

WK? “VTVA‘VSTMiRay Robinson (5) finishedSaturday night’s game with 90rushing yards. Robinson helpedthe Pack hang on to the ball for20 minutes of the second half.

Seminoles, Tlgers leave RaleighWith wins

0 The NC State volleyball team
remains winiess during its current
homestand.

Jay Kohler
Start \Vi'ilc r

The Wolfpack left ReynoldsColiseum licking its wounds Sundayafter dropping two A(‘(' matches thisweekend to Florida State and Clemson.
With the losses. State (5-9. [-6 ACC)dropped to last place in the ACC. Poorhitting percentages have plagued theWolfpack. The team failed to break a200 hitting percentage in either match.
“1’m just disappointed that this team

refuses to get better with each match."said coach Mary Byrne. “‘They regoing backwards. and that5 very disap-
pointing because We have the players
that should be competing at a much
higher level. We just dont have the

attitude or the work ethic right nowin hopes of re-energizing a team thatscored a .078 hitting percentage in itsloss to Florida State (5-7. 3-3 ACC)Saturday. Byme decided to juggle thelineup Sunday afternoon againstClemson (5-8. l-5 ACC). (‘harcceWilliams and Lindi Sheppard. two ofState‘s constantstarters sat on thebench well into thesecond game. In their
Volleyball ,
NCSU 0 places were lessCLEM. 3 familiar names:—*- Maya Mapp. CrystalShannon and
Volleyball Rebecca Anderson.The change in theNCSU 1 starting lineup. how-ever. wasn't enoughFSU 3 to spark the Wolfpackto victory. Stateallowed Clemson its first ACC victory.falling in three games 30-21, 30-24.30-l7. Clemson helped itself a good

deal during the match committing onlysix errors compared to 21 for theWolfpack.“We don‘t have anyone that's reallydominating a position." said Byrnc.“We‘re just trying to find a chemistryout there that will work together andplay hard and not make so manyunforced errors. That didn‘t happenagain tonight. so we‘re just gonna kcepplugging away and hope that some—thing snaps into place pretty soon."Against Clemson. the Wolfpack wasled by the play ot‘Alison Kreager. whohad a team-high .429 hitting percentageand eight digs. Kreager was also sec-ond on the team in kills with seven.Williams. although in the match for avery short duration. led the team withID kills. Williams also had the mosterrors out of both teams during thematch with five.“Charccc was not out there because
See VOLLEYBALL. Page 7

CHRIS “GONE/sunThe Wolfpack volleyball team fell to 1-6 in the ACC with losses to FloridaState and previously winless Clemson.


